KROKA-STERLING COURSE CREDIT APPLICATION

Students on the Kroka semester program who wish to receive credit for Sterling courses, must complete and submit this form by Friday September 7th, 2018 (Ecuador Semester Program) or Monday January 28th, 2019 (Winter Semester Program)

Students must meet the following requirements in order to be eligible to receive credit:
--Current high school standing of Junior or Senior, or high school diploma or equivalent;
--High school GPA of 2.5 or higher.

I would like to register for the following course(s):

_____ AS145-KR: Mountains Within or AS146-KR: Mountains Within II (4 credits) $500


_____ HM145-KR Finding Our Place or HM146 Finding Our Place II (4 credits) $500

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Birthdate:

Gender:

Race/Ethnicity:

Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Current High School: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

(LLB August. 2018)
Intended College Major (if known): ________________________________

Parent/Legal Guardian: ________________________________

Relationship: ________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________

Phone: ________________________________

Student signature: ________________________________ Date: __________

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature (if student is younger than 18):

________________________________________________________ Date: __________

Please submit this form and a high school transcript to:
Laura Lea Berry
Director of Academic Services
Sterling College
P.O. Box 72
Craftsbury Common, VT 05827

Or lberry@sterlingcollege.edu

Payment of $500 per course can be made by check payable to Sterling College (and mailed to the above address) or by credit card by contacting the Sterling College Business Office (Meghan Elliot (melliot@sterlingcollege.edu), 802-586-7711 x135).

If you have additional questions about enrolling for these credits, please contact Laura Lea Berry, Director of Academic Services: (802) 586-7711, x107 or lberry@sterlingcollege.edu.

Please note that this form does not enroll you as a Sterling student. If you would like to apply for admission to Sterling College, you must complete the full application process. To do so, contact the Sterling College Admission Office: admission@sterlingcollege.edu.

(LLB August. 2018)